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Always Looking to Yonr InierrstN. !be ll®er Newpn
,. ,.. _, . tweeu 8an FrancCull and see me at ODce, as I have two neat .hin to nooa ihrm

cottage* near publlo square to dispose of at a p p °

sacrifice. Three sales of dwellings have rf-
ctntly be»n made tn the city to new comers,
and the s ippij is running sbor>. Can sell Three Good

4 you a number of vacant lots, but unlets you at once in Abbev
apply early canDot All jour bill »or unproyed si 11 a merltorlouf
property. Not a vacant dwelling in the city, anverttsed and i
and tbe supply in Dot equal to demands, so family «ud iu th<
you h«d be»t look after ilip two cottajj>*H oien- p'ortuulty to the
nontd. M. E. Moiling-worth. money. In reply

and write a' onc<
For Sale. Richmond, Va.

80 acres, more or less, situate about 1% miles
fiom Due West ou Due West and u«)ua.dc Mppjroad. Well improved ; three-room dwelling; mccl
stable: lot; pasture. For particulars see or Tbe Daughterswrl'o R. R. Horton. of » nrterso , 8. C., or J. next Tuesday afi
E. McDavld, Abbeville,S. C. Richard Hill's.

m m rs.

Fire Iugaranee. ^rR- k. T. Mllle
If your dwtlllog, luinliure, store, etc.,

should burn up toulght would the loss hurt Social fUQCtiyou? If so, see or pboue me. I can give you i.im.heo Insanfbest lire Insurance protection at very Utile, " ' ,ua'iul
cost. J. E. McDavid. Hollister's Ro(

the blood, aid
Land for Sale. "sue; makesi

I will sell GO Hcres of land three mlleafrom Greatest tonic
Hodges and two miles tiom Wareviilv, wltb- cents. C. A. I
Id balf mile of railroad. Terms easy. Ap-
ply to W. W. Bradley.

The Bol
WKuted. The sales lastsTbe people to know tbat tbe HliI-Mose!ey |HHl ei,lVe In th<Electric Co. furnish all kinds ol electrical Land wlibln tbesupplies and do flr«l.cl*B work. (Jiaclion 01 tbelrFresh lot of batteries on band. tf ym mU|e8 and t

at auction far be
Young Men ! animals brought

"

If yon want to know wby jou should bf- or fifteen s
COtne telegraph oper«tor« and what school to Prlt:*B iroin »10 u
attend, write to SOUTHERN SCHOOL OF QV e *:,s bl4 lu

* TELEGRAPHY. Newnan, Ga., for tree C»ta- Master a sa

log "A." EVERY BOY Should read It. Po- Win.M.Birnw*
Bltions positively guaranteed. Cowan ana otbei

_
sol(1 ,or w,H~

Wm. M.Baruwel
C. A. Mllford & Co. have the prettiest show One bouse and

window In South Carolina. Don't com* to Bank sgalnst J.
town without teeing It. Also Bee the Mar- Miller, sold to L.
tha Washington monument on Inside made Tbe e^le* at tbe

of Boap. like proportion, t
. «..« average sales on 5

Glenn's Locals.
Glenn bas beardless or spring barley. Bat- ..

ter boy atonce. Tbe long winti
Glenn sells tbe best ready roofing on tbe 7~'aC^ exert
market. Hy. make you
Gleun handles tbe best Pittsburg stee'. Mountfl

plows, also plow BU.ckB,bame8,traces, leather *y.Clears tile
and ct.tton collars; tbe best balrcollar pads Makes VOU 8trand other plow tools. Spring medici

, Glenn bas very low prlceR on poultry or cents. C. A. Agarden wire.
All kinds garden 6eed at Glenn's. Yesterday tlie a
Molasses In kegs, half barrels and barrels, Pleava"t as May.

atGlenn's. . Who knows wt
terdoy ? If lie cti11 pounds good soda 25c at Glenn's. shadow.

Chicken feed, bran, oats and corn always at SupervisorStev
G'enn. prisoners at our J

and our people >Glenn can save you money on flour.300 uence of bis inertba"!1'.bOU8h1, A keg of fine c
iooicco. some low prices by the box at ceived. AmosB.

^leeD 8"The McCormlcli
The best farm shoe made at Glenn's, w"* be at 8tark'

to March. 2lst. *

Boys and men's overalls and pant6, at
aMm%

... Notice c

Farmer's Union. N,0 r'V"'p
County Union will meet at Abbeville on the commission 1

the sixth day of this monlh at 11 o'clock, Secretury of Siati
A.M. All members are requested to be pre*- dersigued will op
ent whether delegates or not, as a promluent the capital stock
man will speak on Cotton Culture. par.:-, 10 o«-«;ij;iiu

By or of una puisuaui to,
C. S. Glbert, and prlviifges si

Tieas. aud petition hei
.i ^ i (lay, I he 4ih day

. . , ., ... the t lllce of the 1Foley's Honey and Tar clears the air passages,stops ihe Irritation in the throat,
soothes the Inflamed membranes, and iupmostobBtlnate cough disappears. Sore and
Inflamed Judks are healed and strengthened, The McMurrayand the cold Is expelled from the system. R<- clt-unlng silver t
fuse any but the genuine In the yellow pack- j Cream Paste Is
age- C. A. Mllford &Co. price. None beti

A large shipment of Huyler's candy freBh nl?f?i« ofvnif/Eafor Christmas at Mllford'a. on s<Ue at M1»ford
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Ptje Pacific mall steamship, ' I Imammi ft JM
rt.Capi. Russell, plying be- X 1 U UlKcoard Panama, Is tbe first Qugh tbe new channel.
.. WIL1
I^ive AuenlN Wanted
l'le couuty to Introduce and Cfi remedy that Is extensively ^Lctl 1\C 2lsed by every member of the
5 stable. An exceptional opr'.ghtparties to make tcood -TIn*state H y^n have a team

±J/UIU n. iUU.HD, COX iiU, I Jt aFeb. 15tn t
ing of D. of C.
of Confederacy will meet tttt^i^t;\tLei noon ai 4 o'clock, at Mrs. XXAJLJJ^JujItI
Lncy Thomson, President.
r, Secretary. Nature Give* Tin

one of winter, midnight No Abbev,,,e c

'sleep tell on the health. lo 1
;fey Mountain Tea clears DANGER SIG
a digestion, relieves ta- from the kidney eind retains your health. warn you when t
i. Tea or Tablets, 35 Well kidneys ex(Jilford & Co. fluid, gick kidm

pale and foamy,
ttom Dropped Out. smelling urine, fi
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all, executor, against Harriet nearby resident,
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»nd were but little over the also had frequentSaturdays. kidneys were verj
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;ise decrease your vital- .
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enson will surely relieve the A |Mil. He Is a humane man, II5
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c Stud Co's. trotting stallion
b stable irom February 15ib ...SHAVING
if Innnrnnratinn. =

:by given, tbat In the exerowersconferred upon us by rWiHIS enterprShued from the office of the dmnp- a firs
6 ol South Carolina, the un>enbooks of subscription to pallors ore at tlie^
of the Phoenix Realty Com- old postofflce. Hii
izod «ud Incorporated uuder hp in ppttinrr thp I
uud with ibe rights. powers geuiDg lue

it lorth In the declaration 1 SllHYing
eln, at 12 o'ciock M, ThurfofFebruary, A. U. 1909, In .M.H.1F tilt
National B&uit oi Abbeville. ^Ir. D@W6y IS J

j'. aLlkn'smith, ter McCord. Tt
incorporators, make a splendid
..; out work most sDrug to. hus a cream lor j , .

hat can't be beat. Niagara &Qd unsurpassed
the name. 25 centa lh the
ler. TryIt. An accident policy
und box Huylei's for Xmas,

ware Co.
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South Carolina where you can go E
on to having here the fine Colleges unkno
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ie Due West Bank organized eight those 1

d now has nearly $14,000 surplus But th
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les through this property, and
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1-4, in some cases, and plant In
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led to sell them some lots. If your been if
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, . . , . not rati

i and will do all I can to make it ... ,will be
you will enjoy it. enough
i himself. Now do not be a clam. '

, great ri
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i grow* aDoui wnai would nave ing tnei

the Date.Februa

. Estate and

iick Presidentia
TOCO Very Low R

Stallion washiis
via SOUTI

» BE AT . T Account Presidential Ii
^_L|p_ sell round trip tickets to Wasl

' reduced rates. Tickets to be <

R(W and 3rd, 1909, good to leave V
night of March 8tb, 1909.

, II L A4.i Round trip rates from p0 MaiGn L \ SI AhhaviUA *1fi

Anderson 16.

DANGERS. CamdeQUrg 14.1
Charleston 16.^

®ely Warnings That Columbia 15.<
ttizea Can Affora Greenville 15.

[goore. jror detailed informatioi
fNAt NO. 1 comes regular and special trains, apjtecretions. They will nHrirpna
he kidneys are sick. agrees,
'rete a clear, amber J*
eys Bend out a thin, Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,
or a thick, red, ill- Atlanta, Ga.
all of sediment and ^.i

?e. .

NAL NO. 2 comes
Back pains, dull and /\nH onnto tall mil r\f JL JLXXX
uu U\>U l/V| bV. A J WU VI

warn you of theapiiabetesandBright's
idney Pills cure sick Though W6 appear
them permanently. strangers in Abbeville
the statement of a continuous ezperienc

tea, Gariington St., junior is by no mean

n^8fnr himself several yean[Is for some lime and.
benefitted by them. equipped for our lmet
deal from backache, jng an^ handling the 1dizzy spells and my ?,

°

- inactive. The kid- prices we hope to mer
e unnatural aud oth- age> \^e carry a good!Learning of Doan's w ,

ocured a supply and ing, Hats, Notions and
once. The pains in 0f Fancy and Heavy G
ai^d'ITeeftu/r and field seeds. Bot

Flour, Oats, Bacon, Mc
l dealers. Price 50
lburn Co., Buffalo, AUl
jents for the United illwO9 m

name.Doan'e.and
MONTHLY STATEMEI

[l B" MIff t W of the Abbeville County Disoec
10 hi 11 k I for month of January, 190&

pensary, Abbeville, at Abbeville
Total invoice including stock

nam aha on hand firstday of month $17,%PARLORS... geceiPts 13,OJ
Expenditures 2(
Breakage <
Liabilities 4,8!

ising young u.an is gtate of gouth Carolinatclass busu tbb His Abbeville County..same old Siand.the .; ...

»rerigbt and Jvsssssstt ?: ffis
lft . bers of the Abbeville County Dieiu CIS. 8ary Boar(j) who being each duly35 cts. severally sworn, deposes and says

issisted by Mr. Wal- the foregoing statement is true
lese two gentlemen correct.
team and can turn G.A, Visannka

atibfactory in price, W. F. Nickles,
in execution. T. J.Price.

Sworn to and subscribed before
' for ji.ooo in the Nortb this 2nd day of February, 1909.
in8,^ra ACheh£°iiiL°H.0^e 'J-E- McDavid,cenu. Abbeville H»rd. Notary Pub!

r
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iful Due
i

West Female O
i

very man who has gone into the mercantil
wn. H. P. McGee began here and when \
he climate is superb and it is notoriously
is a home.especially since the Due West ]

:his road is proving a wonderful success.

who wanted homes could not get tnem. i

ere need be no trouble of that kind hereaf
Henry Young and running up to

e College C
rand Old Oaks. We are op
on

Q Tft.Q
1V.U

SALE AT AUCfl
\

ance in fall.5 per off if yo
cotton and make enough to

icially Invited
you had brought land 10 years ago. The
years than in the last.
jw is it your neighbor is worth more than
ler that he bought some land and the inert
the biggest day Due West has had since E
to be sent-off to school. Why not buy i

sk to send them out from under parental ii
m awav will build you a handsome home ii

ry 13th, at 10:3

Investment
PerE. R. HO]

,l Inauguration
ound Trip Kates to ^

IGTON, D. C.
HERN RAILWAY
lauguration the Southern Railway will
hington, D. C., from all points at greatly
)d sale February 28th and Maroh 1st, 2nd
Washington returning not later than mid>r!nci\)al

points as follows:
25 Greenwood $15.80
10 Lanoaster 13.75
75 Orangeborg 15.85
35 Rock Hill * 13.05
LO Spartanburg 14.65
35 Sumter 14.50
55 Yorkville 13.60
a, sleeping car reservations, schedules of
>ly to Southern Railway ticket agents or

J. C. LUSK,
Div. Pass. Agent,

Charleston, S. C.

. Morse Co.
as a New Firm, we are not
. Oar senior member has a

~

e of oyer 35 years, and onr
s a novice in business, having
3 experience. We are finely
s of business, and by fair dealjestgoods at the lowest living
it a good share of your patronlineof Dry Goods. Shoes, ClothHardware,making a specialty
troceries. We lead in garden
torn prices for cash on Corn,
>al, etc.

Morse Co.

Ttp IMUSIC STUDIO.
» " If iirhnflt Taalimniiiflla

IBarj, Prof. Jules G- Huguelet,
Dis- Organist Methodist Church,

» 8.C and teacher of

Fiona, Violin and Organ.
58 70 Abbeville, 8. C.
56 30 Studio on second floor of new Realty
*6 10 Company building, next to new post5910 office. Miss Carrie Huguelet assistant
50 55 teacher and in charge of studio.

Estate of L, W. White, Sr,
isba,
pJS* Notice of Settlement and Applica*nc!tion for Final Discharge. onAthat rpAKE NOTICE that on the 4th day of Feb- .

ai)d X ruary, 1909.1 will render a final account
of my account# and doing as Administrators WOl
of the Estate of L. W. Wblte, Sr., deceased, in rj0]
tbe office of Judge of Probate for Abbeville T ,

County at lOo'clook a.m.,and on tbe same Jjl,
day will apply for a final discharge lrom my C01<

. m. trust as such Administrators. chj) ive A|j pergon8 having demands against Bald
estate will present tbem for payment on or
before that day, proven and authenlcated or w

». be forever barred. Icy
1C* i . I G.4W. H. Whit®, Adm'ra. CMt

. . ..
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\

alleges.
e business here has prospered. Failur

le left was rated the richest man in

nealtny. 1 nere is aDsoiuieiy no uujc

Railway has been built. Under the pre:
The only trouble with Due West is thz

n fact there is not an empty house i

ter. We have bought the tract of la:

lampus
ening up

0 a.m
won.
u pay spot cash. Now t
pay the balance.

I

re will be greater advance, in my judg

you ? He has not worked harder, ha
;ase in value made him rich ? Isn't th

Iryan spoke here. Your children will s

md build here and keep them with 3
ifluence. The money that you will sp
1 a delightful College town.

I a. rn.

Company
RTON, President and Tr

FIX ANYC
STOTJ CA.N 1

W. H. Williams M
At the Old Hill Op

Our specialties are Plumbing ai

. lene and Steam Engines, An
Guns, Pistols and Graphophone
Tin Work repairs. ,

A KEY TO FIT E\
We carry a full line of maohinc
* i *_ -i- ^*
ao ail Kinas 01 muuuiuery wi

kinds done. Work done on sho:

W. D. APDIE,
VERY LOW

hhTOH
*

New Orleans, Mobile, Pensai
via SOUTHERN f
Account Mardi Oras Celebrations

nounces very low round trip excursion rate

bile, Ala., and Fensacola, xla. TiCKeis wn

22nd, limited for return up to and iucludin
night, March 1st, 1909.

By depositing ticket at New Orleai
paying fee of $1.00, ticket will be extended

To BIRMINGHAJ
Account Laymen's Missionary Mqvei

in the United States, Birmingham, Ala.,
have been authorized, tickets to be sold Feb
to leave Birmingham returning not later tl
20th, 1909.

For rates, schedules and detailed info
Railway ticket agents or address,

J. L. MEEK,
Asst. Gen. Pass. Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

Don't Get a Divorce.
l western judge granted a divorce "Hubb;
account of ill-temDer and had Everv 5

ath. Dr. King's New Life Pills Perpeti
aid have prevented it. They cure If both
istipation, causing bad breath aDd tail
rer Trouble, the ill-temper, dispels
is, banish headaches, conquer
lis. 25c at Speed's drug store. looking1

, dlreot to
e Rive you a $1,000 accident Insurance pol- yoa wan
for one year lor 81 cents with every fo.00 aihob

i pnrchaae. Abbeville Hardware Co. of Bart >
J

' I1 J

es are almost
the County. ^
ction to Due £
sent manage- ^
it in the past ^
n town now. ^
ad belonging

m t
hese j

ment, in the J
s he? Is it ^
at so? This ^
oon be large ^
fou. It is a ^
end in send- ^

r> ieasurer \ J

raiNG
3REAK 8

^ 7:

lachine Shop
era House.

id Pipe Fitting,Gasotomobiles,Bicycles,
Repairs. And also

'EBY LOCK
--x

iry, well equipped to
irk. Fainting of all

Foreman.
'

RATES ^
_i :
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y\ .» .**

sola & Birmingham
RAILWAY.
the Southern Railway an«
« to New Orleans, La., Mollbe sold February 17th to
ig, but not later than midis.

Mobile or Pensacola and
until March 13th, 1909.

V, ALA.
ment, Presbyterian Church
very low round trip rates
iruary 14th and 15th, good
inn midnight of February

. .

rraation, apply to Southern

J. C. LUSK,
Div. Pass. A Rent,

Charleston, 8. C.

No more divorcee.
y" will stay a lover true,
wife his only sweetheart, too,
lal matrimonial bliss 'twill be,
take Hollister's Rocky Moun1Tea. C. A. Milford & Co.

vear yourself out golDg all over town
for Xmas goods when you can go
ibe stores of Milford and get what
t aod prices right.
B. Morae Co. baa Just received a lot
eedoata. W1L1 mature in SO day*.

# -J ? y.H
\ -X?

*


